
DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SKAW

DEAR SALLY: My husband
and I gave our first-ever cock-
Itall party last weekend, and to

our utter surprise and horror,
his maiden aunt (an otherwise
dignified and strait-laced lady)
became plastered. When I at-
tempted to reason with her and
suggest that she go into our
bedroom and lie down, she be-
came furious and denied loud-
ly that she had drunk too much.
Then she fell down and passed
out, and my husband drove her

home, carried her into her

house, and left her on her bed.
Today I received a curt note
from her accusing me of humi-
liating her in front of the other

guests and telling me she would
never forgive me. How can I

patch this up? MARGO.
DEAR MARGO: Her note was

an attempt to put YOU on the
defensive, and apparently she

has succeeded. Don’t let her

know this. She already knows
where the guilt lies. Just wait
and hope that In time she will
admit this to herself and a-
pologlze to you.

if * *

DEAR SALLY: I’m a boy or
13 and have a little brother of

5 and a big sister or 15. My

sister goes out on sitting jobs
and gets paid 50 cents an hour.
What bugs me is that while she’s
on these sitting jobs and getting
money for them, I have to stay
home with my little brother,
which I call “sitting,”and which
I never get paid a penny for
doing. I’ve screamed and yelled
at my parents to give me what I
deserve, but I am still getting
nothing. What do you think
about this? NO DOUGH.

DEAR NO DOUGH: If your
parents gave you what you really
deserve for screaming and yell-
ing at them, you wouldn't be

able to “sit” for a week! As
for being paid for sitting In
one’s home think now, isn’t
that somewhat on the silly side?

* * »

DEAR SALLY: I’m a girl of
23 and have been seeing a lot
of an older man of 38. He Is
a successful commercial pho-
tographer and is now separated
from his third wife with a di-
vorce in the offing. I have been
watting now for almost a year
for the decree to come through,
so that we can be seen to-
gether in public places--but for
some reason the divorce hasn’t
yet materialized. lam modeling
for this man, and our constant
“business association,” along
with out clandestine dating, is
getting me down. Please advise
me. POSER.

DEAR POSER: You don’t
have to be a photographer to

get the picture here. This Is
a married man you’re involved
with! That should be enough
to make you steer clear of him
—but added to that Is the fact
that he’s a three-time loser,
which doesn’t promise much In
the way of sollciity of perman-

ence to any possible future re-
lationship with you.

* * *

DEAR SALLY: Just what is
the “in” type of wedding ring
today? I’m soon to be married,
and some of my girl friends
claim that the diamond and jewel
encrusted wedding ring Is the
most popular style for today’s
bride. RING-AROUND.

DEAR RING-AROUND: This
Is not a matter of fashion, but
of personal taste. The wedding
ring Is supposed to be a symbol,
not an ornament. Personally,
I like the plain narrow band of
gold or platinum which, Ifyou’re
intending to do your own house-
work, is most practical., it
never has to be taken off, clean-
ed, or repaired.

SOLVS-MRIME
BY A. C. GORDON

YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
A new mob has moved Into

your territory and begun its ne-
farious operations. Although

the mob is a large one, you

have learned that the four men
who control it are George
Freese, Carl Stevens, Manny

Metz, and Ted Conley, one of
these men being an alien il-
legally in the country.

Further investigation has un-
covered the following informa-
tion:

(1) Recently In an out-of-way
tavern Manny Metz, under the

Influence of a number of drinks,
had boasted that ho and the
mob’s leader, popularly known
as Mr. Big, had been respon-

sible for the untimely death of
the well-known reform leader,
Sam Bardwell, whose murder is
as yet unsolved.

(2) When George Freese heard
this, he became enraged and
told the member of these four

who served as mob treasurer
to Inform Mr. Big that Metz
was doing to much talking,

(3) Aprised of Freese’s re-
action. Mp*z laughed and told
Ted Conley that Mr. Big wouldn’t
be bothered, that in fact Mr.
Big v/as probably pretty proud
of the Job himself.

(4) The alien Is opposed to
the mob’s recent plans tobranch
out their operations to some of
the neighboring towns. Mr. Big,
the treasurer, and Freese, how-
ever, have been insistent, main-
taining that “business” has been
good enough for expansion of
activities.

Now, from this information can
you identify the leader, the trea-
surer, and the alien?
SOLUTION

Manny Metz is not the lea-
der, Mr. Big (1), nor is he the
treasurer (2). George Freese is
neither leader nor treasurer
(2). Ted Conley is not the lea-
der (3). Hence, the leader or
Mr. Big is Carl Stevens. Since
the leader is not the treasurer,
we can see in (3) that Ted
Conley is the treasurer. Final-
ly, since neither the leader
(Stevens), the treasurer (Con-
ley), nor Freese (4) is the al-
ien, ho is Manny Metz.

* * *

And the victory that day was
turned into mourning unto all
the people; for the people heard
say that day how the king was
grieved for his son.
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Meat for dessert? Pie for breakfast? Why not? New Englanders
often served apple pie with pork for breakfast. They needed a
hearty, yet tasty meal to start the day.

Friers Apple Pie is hearty enough for breakfast, rich enough for
dessert. Plump pork sausage links are combined with spicy apples
and a crunchy sugar, cheese & crumb topping. This one is easy
to make, too, says Ellen Edwards, home economist, because the
recipe calls for ready-prepared foods like pie crust mix and apple
pie filling.

Friers Apple Pie
1 package (1 lb.) Oscar Mayer Little Friers Pork Sausage links
1 package (11 oz.) pie crust mix (2 crust)
1 can (1 lb. 4 oz.) apple pie filling
1 cup (4 oz.) shredded process American cheese

Vt cup firmly packed brown sugar

Preheat oven to 400°. Cook Little Friers according to package
directions; drain on absorbent paper. Meanwhile, us® one-half

Cackage pie crust mix to prepare single pastry for 9-inch pie pan.
ine pan with pastry; flute edge and prick bottom and sides with

fork. Bake 8 minutes. Remove from oven and reduce heat to 375*.
Pour pie filling into partially baked shell; arrange cooked Little
Friers, spoke-fashion, on pie filling; sprinkle wit!i shredded cheese.
For topping, combine brown sugar with remaining half of pie
crust mix; sprinkle over pie. Return to oven and bake 25-35 min-
utes. or until crust is golden brown. Serve warm. Make* 6 servings.
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EDITOR’S NOTE: Below are
authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current ques-
tions from former servicemen
and their families. Further
information on veterans bene-
fits may be obtained at any

VA office or your local vet-
erans service organization re-
presentative.

Q I plan to travel this
summer and will not have a
mailing address to receive my
compensation check. What can
I do about this?

A— VA will send your check
to your bank for deposit if you

submit a VA change of address
form or a letter over your sig-
nature. You should also ob-
tain two power of attorney forms
from VA, one to give your bank
as evidence of its rights to re-
ceive and deposit the checks to
your account, and the otheY
to be retained by you.

* * *

Q I hear that I won’t
get any dividends if I convert
my term GI Insurance to a
Modified Life Plan. Is that
true?

A— Not true. At present,
dividends are being paid on
Modified Life policies. They
would be smaller than on your
present policy, but this should
not influence your decision toe
much. Compare the premium
rate for a Modified Life policy
at your present age with the
rate for a term policy at ages
above 50. VA Pamphlet 29-22,
which provides comparative de T

tails, is available at any VA
office or by writing VA.

* * *

Q-- Isubmitted an application
to VA for dental treatment.
Since I live 150 miles from the
nearest VA clinic, I’m wonder-
ing if I .will be required to go
there for treatment?

A-- No. VA will send you
an authorization plus examina-
tion papers. Have your dentist
complete tne examination pap-
ers and return them to VA.
After VA reviews the examina-
tion papers, you will receive
additional authority for treat-
ment. You should not make
any appointments or have any
treatment until you receive this
authority from VA.

* * *

And the people gat them by
stealth that day Into the city,
as people being ashamed steal
aw’ay when thev flee in bat-
tle.

Continuing

Discrimination
Is Reported

WASHINGTON, D. C.- The
troubling spectre of job dis-
crimination against minorities
and women in America pervades
the latest employment statistics
released by the U, S. Equal
Employment Opportunity Com-
mission (EEOC).

The data were compiled by-
EEOC’s Office of Research
from reports submitted to the
Commission by private industry-
employers with 100 or more em-
ployees. They show that In the
period 1966-1970, minority-
group workers - Negroes, Span-
ish Surnamed Americans, Ori-
entals, American Indians - and
women, in general, were still
largely underrepresented In the
highest-paying jobs of private
industry.

The rates at which minority-
workers participate in this
country's lucrative, high-level
Jobs are extremely low when
compared with rates for the A-
merican population as a Whole.

ST. AUG’S OFFICERS OF
These officers of the St. Augustine’s College Physical Education Majors
Club are making plans for their year’s activities. Seated, left to right:
Miss Theresa Backman, president, a senior from Charleston, S. C.;
Bennie Bryant, vice president, sophomore from Winterville; Miss Anita
Chase, assistant secretary, a freshman from Rocky Mount; Miss Martha
Ramseur, treasurer, a junior from Shelby; Miss Jacqueline Johnson,
reporter, a junior from Philadelphia, Pa. Not present for picture: Miss
Doris Marsh burn, secretary, from Rocky Mount; and Miss Sarah Ivorv.
reporter, a senior from Florence, S. C.
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